Comfortable new apartment in 17th floor of safe modern 26 floor building in Downtown Santiago just a few blocks behind the San Francisco Church. Building has 24 hour working reception, gym, and outside swimming pool on the roof with incredible round view of the City and the Andes. Self-service laundry inside.

**Apartment size:** 38 m²

**Photos:** [https://photos.app.goo.gl/TKZVD0AqbcWCStRn1](https://photos.app.goo.gl/TKZVD0AqbcWCStRn1)

**Number of rooms:**
- 1 bedroom + bathroom with shower and short tub
- living room with included kitchen, sofa convertible to bed in the living room

**Equipment:**
- King size bed (1-2 persons)
- Smart TV - Internet/WiFi
- Fully equipped kitchen with fridge/microwave electric oven, 2 cooking plates
- built-in closet- electric heating- Nice view from roof
- free use of swimming pool and fitness room
- paid self-service laundry in the building

**Location:** excellent central location near city center, Cerro Sta Lucia, Bellas Artes and Lastarria quartiers- both with a big number of pubs, galleries, restaurants, boutiques, only 20 minutes from the school. Excellent bus und underground connections (underground stop UNIVERSIDAD DE CHILE only 5 minutes away) Only 4 underground stops from the school away.

**Cleaning service:** includes cleaning and change of linen and towels once a week Check-in Sundays- Check-out Saturday’s 11 a.m. earlier check-in possible if available.

---

**SPECIAL 4 WEEKS PACKAGE SPANISH + MINIAPARTMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 weeks furnished Apartment 4 weeks Spanish Intensive course</th>
<th>4 weeks furnished Apartment 4 weeks Spanish Super Intensive course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Pax US$ 1290</td>
<td>1 Pax US$ 1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pax US$ 1890</td>
<td>2 Pax US$ 2290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Including: 80 group classes, airport shuttle and enrolment

Including:120 group classes, airport shuttle and enrolment